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Homework 2 — Squeak— dueMonday 11 February

Total numberof points available on this homework is 200. Full credit is equivalent to 100
points.

2.1 Chemotaxisin Escherichiacoli (70pts)

Theproblemis explainedon thefollowing webpageasanassignmentin Scheme:
http://www.cs.unm.edu/˜william s/cs 257/ ecoli /eco li.ht ml . In brief, you
aregoing to write a programwhich draws the trajectoryof an E. coli bacteriumlooking for
food.

Constructa Squeakclassfor bacteriaanda Squeakclassfor food, includingmethodsto draw
themselves(with or without leaving a trail), thenrun a simulationto producea drawing asin
theSchemeassignment.

2.2 Mor echemotaxis(30pts)

Do thesamewith multiple bacteriapresentandmoving at thesametime, andleaving trails of
differentcolors.

2.3 Extra credit — Mor echemotaxis(20pts)

Createa subclassof food that is capableof motionandrepeattheexercisewith the food now
moving. Testwith periodicregularmotionandwith Brownianmotion.

2.4 Extra credit — Mor eScheme(40pts)

In Exercise4 of Homework 1, you built maximum safesubsets(of stringsover an alpha-
bet, a safeHammingdistanceapartpairwise). Find a maximumsafesubsetfor the alpha-
bet

�
A � G � C � T � , for stringlengthsN � 12� 13� 14� 15� 16� 17� 18� 28� 29� 30� 31� 32andminimum

HammingdistancesD � 3 � 4 � 5 � 6 � 7 � 8 � 9 � 10.

2.5 Extra credit — Mor eScheme(20pts)

Write aSchemeprogramthatplaystic-tac-toeagainstahumanopponent,andis guaranteednot
to lose.
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2.6 Extra credit — Mor eSqueak(20pts)

Write aSqueakprogramthatplaystic-tac-toeagainsta humanopponent,andis guaranteednot
to lose.

How to tur n in

Turn in yourcodeby running

˜dmykola/handinyour-file

on a regularUNM CSmachine.

Youshouldusewhateverfilenameis appropriatein placeof your-file. Youcanputmultiplefiles
on thecommandline, or evendirectories.Directorieswill have their entirecontentshandedin,
sopleasebesureto cleanoutany cruft.

Specialconsiderationsfor Squeak:

For eachexercise,write a classmethodtestIt thatdoesall thework necessary. In theheaderof
themethodwrite acommentsuchas”TicTacToe testIt.”.

Pleasedo not turn in an entiredirectorywith Squeakimages—itwould be too big. Instead,
groupall theclassesyou havecreatedinto a singleclasscategory, calledCS451HW2, andfile
out. Thensubmitthefile CS451HW2.st .

Thus, the graderwill start a fresh Squeak,file in the file CS451HW2.st , opena system
browser, find the category CS451HW2, and for eachof the exerciseclasses,find its class
methodtestIt, highlight thetext in thecomment,suchas”TicTacToe testIt.”, andthendoIt.


